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The case for the return of the 
Parthenon Marbles*
Emanuel J Comino
When we speak of the Parthenon, we are speakng about the brth of western cvlsa-
ton, the brth of democracy and the symbol of Greece. The Marbles were and reman 
an ntegral part of the Parthenon as a monument to the glory of Classcal Greece and 
the cvlsaton t gave to the world.
Ownershp mght never be resolved but present ntransgence attracts ncreasng 
dplomatc pressure. Surveys of Brtsh MPs reveal 66% support for the return of the 
Marbles. Ths paper wll look at the legalty of the ownershp of the Marbles, the preser-
vaton of them and the current poston. The Acropols Museum allows Brtan to show 
goodwll on ths mportant cultural property ssue.
Introduction
It s now over 200 years snce Lord Elgn, Brtsh Ambassador to Constantnople at 
the begnnng of the nneteenth century, arranged for the removal of many of the 
magnficent sculptures from the Parthenon n Athens to England, where they reman 
to ths day. These sculptures, otherwse known as the Elgn Marbles, but better known 
today as the Parthenon Marbles — even by the Brtsh Museum and the Brtsh Gov-
ernment — belong to a unque buldng that stll stands after wars, earthquake and 
plunder. Despte a mountng nternatonal campagn, the Brtsh government has re-
fused to return the marbles to Greece. Ther return s one of the most mportant cul-
tural property dsputes n the world today. 
* The conference was prvleged to hear an address by the founder of the frst nternatonal 
commttee for the return to Athens of the Parthenon Marbles held n the Brtsh Museum. 
Whle t s not an academc paper n the usual sense we felt that t should be publshed n 
the Proceedings because t presents clearly and convncngly the hstorcal and moral argu-
ments for the return of the Marbles.
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The Parthenon and its sculptures 
The Parthenon, the Temple of Athena, was bult n 15 years between 447 and 432 BC 
by Iktnos the archtect, and Phdas the sculptor. The man responsble for the project 
was the great Athenan statesman, Percles, who began a huge program of buldng 
works to gve Athens the magnficence of a great mperal cty. In these few years 
Greek lterature, phlosophy, archtecture, and poltcs — n fact the whole of Greek 
cvlsaton — suddenly burst nto flower.
The Parthenon s a Dorc temple bult entrely of whte Attc Pentelc marble wth a 
row of 46 elegant Dorc columns. The nternal eastern chamber or cella of the temple 
once housed a 12 metre-hgh statue of the goddess Athena wrought n gold and vory. 
The Parthenon sculptures featured n the trangular pedments at each end, n the 92 
metopes runnng around the length of the temple hgh up outsde the buldng, and n 
the magnficent 160 by one metre freze hgh up on the nsde wall of buldng.
The pedment sculptures were huge statues n the round depctng the story of 
the quarrel between the goddess Athena and Posedon over the namng of the cty of 
Athens and the brth of Athena, wth all of the other gods lookng on n amazement. 
The metopes were sculptures n hgh relef tellng stores from Greek mythology, and 
the freze, wrought n low relef, represented the ancent week-long festval of the 
Panathenaa. It conssted of 400 human and 200 anmal figures.  
Most statues from the pedments are now n the Brtsh Museum along wth fif-
teen of the orgnal 92 metopes. Many others were smashed durng the removal of 
the sculptures. Of the orgnal 160 metre-long freze, more than half s now n the 
Brtsh Museum. Huge 10 metre-long saws that were used to cut and slce the heavy 
one metre-deep marble nto sectons n preparaton for ther transportaton to Lon-
don caused rreparable damage to the buldng and to the sculptures. One of the 
Phidias Showing the Frieze of the Parthenon to his Friends, by Sr Lawrence 
Alma-Tadema, 1868, Brmngham Museum and Art Gallery
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most magnficent marbles s of the great sculptor Phdas hmself. The detals of hs 
eyes, nose, beard, lps, robes and muscles are all rendered to perfecton; ncludng 
the shades on the sculptured marble whch n ancent tmes were coloured wth reds, 
blues and golds. 
After the classcal perod, the Parthenon became a Chrstan church and n AD 
450 t was dedcated to the Vrgn Mary. In 1204 the French occuped Athens and 
turned the Parthenon nto a Catholc church and n 1458 when the Turks arrved, the 
Parthenon became a mosque. In 1674 (13 years before the explosons whch damaged 
the buldng), a French artst vstng Athens made drawngs of the Parthenon sculp-
tures. These drawngs provde mportant evdence of how well preserved the marbles 
were at ths tme and how well the Turks were lookng after the Parthenon — despte 
later clams to the contrary. The first sgnficant damage n 21 centures occurred 
on 26 September 1687 when the Venetan General Francesco Morosn lad sege to 
Athens. Durng the sege, a ball from a Venetan cannon ht the Parthenon and blew 
up the roof but the majorty of the sculptures fortunately remaned ntact.
After capturng the Acropols, Morosn attempted to remove the statue of Pose-
don and hs charot that formed part of the west pedment sculptures. However, as 
they were beng lowered to the ground, the ropes holdng them broke and the figures 
were smashed. One hundred and fifteen years later, when Elgn was removng the 
sculptures, he faled to see the torso of Posedon’s body and that s why ths magnfi-
cent pece s now n the Acropols Museum and not n the Brtsh Museum.
These treasures were manly taken between 1801 and 1803 whle Greece was under 
Turksh rule. Elgn’s man reason for takng the marbles was to decorate hs Scottsh 
manson, and not to save them from “barbarans” as was later clamed by the Brtsh 
Museum trustees and supporters. After Elgn returned to England n 1806 and after 
gettng nto financal dfficultes, he eventually sold then to the Brtsh government, 
who n turn placed them n the Brtsh Museum where they reman today.
Lord Elgin (1766–1841)
Thomas Bruce, the seventh Earl of Elgn, was a Scottsh arstocrat who had served n 
the Brtsh army as an officer, and as a consul before beng apponted Brtsh Ambas-
sador to Constantnople n 1799. Before leavng England to take up hs post he mar-
red Mary Nsbett, the only chld of wealthy parents. He took hs team wth hm 
ncludng hs secretary the Rev. Dr Phllp Hunt, Sr Wllam Hamlton and others. 
Before he left England he was renovatng hs manson n Scotland. It was hs arch-
tect, Thomas Harrson, who suggested to Elgn that he take advantage of hs pos-
ton of Ambassador to Constantnople to take wth hm artsts and panters to make 
archtectural drawngs and plaster casts “to mprove the arts n Great Brtan”.
Lord Elgn took up the dea wth the enthusasm of a crusader but there was no 
suggeston that orgnal sculptures should be removed. He even asked the government 
of the day, the Prme Mnster Wllam Ptt and the Foregn Secretary Lord Grenvlle, 
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to provde hm wth qualfied men to make archtectural drawngs but was advsed 
that any such actvty needed to be funded from hs own pocket. He left England for 
Constantnople n August 1799 on HMS Phaeton. Just one year before hs depar-
ture Rear Admral Sr Horato Nelson had destroyed the French fleet n Egypt. Elgn 
stopped n Italy on hs way to Constantnople and hred the servces of an Italan art-
st, Govann Battsta Luser, who was ntally contracted for the three-year perod 
of Elgn’s Ambassadorshp. But the assocaton was to last for twenty years — durng 
whch tme Luser served as Elgn’s chef accomplce n the lootng of Greek antqu-
tes whch only ceased wth the outbreak of the Greek War of Independence n 1821 
and Luser’s death n the same year.
Elgn was very warmly receved on hs arrval n Constantnople, thanks to the 
assstance Brtan was gvng Turkey n defeatng Napoleon’s forces n Egypt. Hs 
party was taken on golden chars to the palace and lavshly entertaned wth two 
weeks of receptons and banquets durng whch he was served coffee n damond 
cups and showered wth gfts, ncludng the use of a 200-ton yacht for hs prvate 
exploraton of the Greek Islands. In August 1800, 12 months after hs departure from 
England, hs artsts arrved n Athens to “mprove the arts n Great Brtan”. Athens 
was at the tme ruled by two officals, the Turksh Governor and a mltary governor 
called the Disdar.
Elgin and the Parthenon Marbles
In 1800 durng Elgn’s term as Ambassador to Constantnople, hs artst Luser and 
others were at first gven permsson to make drawngs and casts of the Parthenon 
sculptures. However, they were ordered off the Acropols by the local Turksh com-
mandant who clamed that the Brtsh would be able to spy on the Turksh women 
n the nearby houses from ther vantage on the Acropols. It took a lot of persuason, 
sweetened by Lord Elgn’s brbes, to gan permsson for hs artsts to resume ther 
work. They resumed work n February 1801. However, they were ordered out agan 
n May 1801. Elgn’s agents, Luser and Rev. Hunt, wrote mmedately to Lord Elgn 
n Constantnople, beggng hm to obtan a firman, a letter from the Ottoman gov-
ernor addressed to the local offical n Athens, the orgnal of whch has never been 
found, requrng hm to grant a favour by allowng the artsts to resume ther work.
As t turned out, events far away n Egypt conspred to delver to Elgn exactly 
what he was seekng. In June 1801, the final vctory of the Brtsh expedton over 
the French n Egypt made Elgn one of the most hghly favoured men n Turkey. 
The Ottoman government could not do enough to show ther apprecaton of the 
country that had made ths vctory possble and they showered gfts on Elgn and hs 
officals. The success n Egypt brought Elgn to the pnnacle of hs dplomatc career; 
he now enjoyed a poston of nfluence at Constantnople such as no other ambassa-
dor has ever approached. The government n Brtan was pleased and they told hm 
so n an offical letter.
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Lord Elgn could never have removed the Acropols sculptures wthout the fol-
lowng three condtons: firstly, Greece was under Turksh rule; secondly, t was an 
era when the great powers, Brtan and France, took whatever they wanted from the 
less powerful countres such as Greece and Egypt; and thrdly, Brtan was the dom-
nant power n the eastern Medterranean at the tme.
Lord Elgin and the firman
Back n Athens, where Elgn’s agents had n May been ordered out of the Acropols, 
Elgn was on the pont of gvng up the whole enterprse, such was hs frustraton wth 
the Turksh officals. But who happened to be n Athens at that very tme but hs very 
rch n-laws, the Nsbets. When hs father-n-law saw the magnficent work that had 
been done n those three months (February–May) by hs artsts, he wrote to Elgn 
n Constantnople, urgng hm to obtan the firman at all costs so the work could 
contnue. Elgn opened negotatons wth the local Pasha on the day he receved hs 
letter, 14 June 1801. A few days earler Rev. Hunt had arrved back n Constantnople 
from Athens and was able to gve Lord Elgn an eyewtness account of developments 
n Athens. It was Rev. Hunt who drew up the memorandum of 1 July 1801 for the fir-
man. The text of the orgnal memorandum s mportant because t became the text of 
the firman that was shortly ssued. It sought permsson for the followng actvtes:
(1) To enter freely wthn the walls of the Ctadel, and to draw and model   
wth plaster the Ancent Temples there.
(2) To erect scaffoldng and to dg where they may wsh to dscover the ancent 
foundatons.
(3) Lberty to take away any sculptures or nscrptons whch do not nterfere 
wth the works or walls of the Ctadel (St. Clar, 1998:87).
Above: The bombardment of the Parthenon (1687), drawng 
by G. M. Verneda n F. Fanell, Atina Attica (Vence 1707)
Rght: Lord Elgn (1766–1841)
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It s nterestng to note that no specfic permsson was sought to remove sculptures 
from the buldng. The removal of the sculptures only took place as a seres of acc-
dents, all of them nvolvng Rev. Phllp Hunt. Frstly, the firman would not have 
been drafted n the form t was had not Rev. Hunt been n Athens n May when the 
trouble started and back n Constantnople n June/July when the good news from 
Egypt came through. Secondly, the firman would not have been nterpreted n the 
way t was, had not Rev. Hunt hmself delvered t to Athens. When he arrved n 
Athens on 22 July he mmedately asked the Turksh governor for permsson to go 
up on the Acropols to start the drawngs and plaster casts. The authorty was gven 
for work on the Acropols to be carred out from sunrse to sunset wthn the terms 
of the firman.
After ths trumph, Rev. Hunt acted quckly. All the nscrptons lyng about the 
Acropols were collected and extensve excavatons were begun. A few days later, Rev. 
Hunt made the decsve move. He asked the Turksh governor for permsson to take 
down the metopes. But the governor hestated, sayng there was nothng n the firman 
that gave permsson for sculptures to be removed from the buldng. However, wth 
the ad of threats and brbes, Hunt managed to wn the day. “Wth no great deal of 
dfficulty, the vtal twst to the firman was gven on 31 July 1801” (St. Clar, 1998:93). 
Two metopes were removed n just two days, causng n the process sgnficant dam-
age to the buldng and to the sculptures themselves. Lord Elgn wrote n a letter to 
Luser and Rev. Hunt, “I should wsh to have examples n the actual objects, of each 
thng and archtectural ornament — of each cornce, each freze, each captal — of 
the decorated celngs, of the fluted columns — specmens of the dfferent archtec-
tural orders and of the varant forms of the orders — of metopes and the lke, as 
much as possble” (St. Clar, 1998:99). It does ndeed seem clear that hs ntenton 
was to decorate hs castle n Scotland.
As the work of clearng and excavaton was beng carred out on the smaller 
adjacent temple, the Erechtheon, Hunt wrote to Elgn suggestng that the Caryatd 
Porch could be removed and relocated n England. “If your Lordshp would come 
here n a large Man of War that beautful lttle model of ancent art mght be trans-
Left: Fgure of Donysos from the east pedment. Mddle: Fgure of Irs from the west pedment. 
Rght: Fragment of a marble sheld (© Trustees of the Brtsh Museum)
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ported wholly to England” (St. Clar, 1998:100). Elgn was keen to act on ths advce 
and wrote to Lord Keth n Brtan requestng “a shp of war [...] to stop a couple of 
days at Athens to get away a most valuable pece of archtecture [...] for the Arts n 
England”. And he added that “Bonaparte has not got such a thng from all hs thefts 
n Italy. Kndly attend to ths my Lord”.1 It was ndeed fortunate for the future of 
the Erechtheon that no such shp was avalable at the tme and so the lttle temple 
wth ts beautful Caryatd Porch remans n situ although a pece of ts cornce, an 
Ionc column and one of the Caryatd statues were taken. They are now on dsplay 
n the Brtsh Museum. Once an ancent pece of art s removed from ts orgnal and 
hstorcal context, t loses ts aesthetc value and becomes a pece of archaeologcal 
nterest and nothng else.
On the Acropols, Hunt and Luser had engneerng problems removng sculp-
tures from the buldng. The damage caused by ther work was remarked upon by a 
number of Brtsh travellers to Athens at ths tme. One, Edward Dodwell, an artst 
who spent tme sketchng on the Acropols wrote “I had the nexpressble mortfi-
caton of beng present when the Parthenon was despoled of ts finest sculpture, 
and when some of ts archtectural members were thrown to the ground” (St. Clar, 
1998:102). Another Brtsh traveller commented n October 1801 on the damage to 
the buldng. He was Edward Danel Clark and he noted that as one of the sculptures 
was beng lowered to the ground the ropes holdng t broke and the sculpture was 
smashed nto a thousand peces.
In Aprl 1802, Lord Elgn made hs first vst to Greece to see the work. He was 
so pleased wth the progress that he hred more men and archtects to complete the 
removal of the sculptures. Elgn arranged for some 22 shps to transport approx-
mately 220 cases of the marbles and other antqutes to England. One of the shps 
was sunk n a storm and the marbles t was carryng lay n deep water for three years 
before they were recovered and sent on to England.
1 Navy Records Socety, 1927–1955: The Keith Papers, 1927–1955, II, 405, cted n St. Clar, 1998:101.
Left: East freze. The sacred robe of Athena held up by cult officals, and Athena and Hephastos. 
Rght: South freze. Scene from a processon of sacrfical vctms (© Trustees of the Brtsh Museum)
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The Marbles in England
Between ther arrval n England n 1804 and ther sale to the Brtsh Museum n 1816, 
the marbles were stored n a coal shed n the grounds of Elgn’s London home. Elgn’s 
marrage faled durng ths tme and when he found hmself n extreme financal 
dfficulty he began to negotate for the sale of the marbles to the Brtsh Government. 
The Government eventually acqured them for the prce of £35,000 and an Act of 
Parlament transferred ownershp of the marbles to the naton. And so they found 
ther way nto the Brtsh Museum.
One of the very first to crtcse Lord Elgn was none other than Lord Byron. In 
1828, four years after Byron’s death, hs poem “The Curse of Athena”, n whch he 
refers to Elgn as a robber, was publshed for the first tme n England. In another pub-
lcaton, datng to 1818, we find Byron and other Englshmen — travellers and hsto-
rans who had vsted Greece — callng Elgn “a shameless thef ”. Sr John Hobhouse, 
a frend and travellng companon of Byron, noted on a chapel under the Acropols 
the nscrpton, “What the crooks dd not do here, the Scot dd here”, an obvous refer-
ence to the Scotsman Elgn.
In 1890, an eght-page artcle enttled “The Return of the Elgn Marbles”, by Fran-
kln Harrson appeared n the magazne Nineteenth Century.2 The wrter appeals to 
the gentle feelngs of the Englsh people and mantans that “even f Elgn’s lootng 
s excused, [note the first use of the word lootng] the retanng n London of parts 
essental to the Parthenon s no longer tolerable or convenent. Ther resttuton s 
urgent both as an act of nternatonal justce and as an act benefical to scence and the 
arts”. In the same artcle, Harrson also mantaned the sculptures “were a thousand 
tmes more dear and more mportant than they can ever be to the Englsh naton, 
whch smply bought them. And what are seventy-four years that these dsmembered 
figures have been n Bloomsbury when compared to the 2240 years wheren they 
stood on the Acropols”. “What would be our feelngs” he contnued, “f some one had 
deprved us of our natonal monuments?”
2 Quotatons from Harrson are taken from Htchens, 1987:67.
Left: Horsemen from the west freze. Mddle: Metope. A fight between a human Lapth and a 
Centaur. Rght: Caryatd from the Erechtheon (© Trustees of the Brtsh Museum)
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In November 1928, Phllp Sassoon, Prvate Secretary to the Brtsh Prme Mns-
ter of the day, wrote to The Times, sayng that when he vsted the Acropols “I found 
myself wonderng whether, after all, the noble runs of the Parthenon and the glorous 
atmosphere of Athens would not be a better settng than Bloomsbury for the most 
exquste marbles n the world” (Htchens, 1987:75).
British damage to the Marbles
The sculptures on dsplay n the Brtsh Museum have suffered consderable damage 
snce ther removal from the Acropols n the early 1800s. Wllam St. Clar, the Brtsh 
hstoran, has exposed the cover-up by the Brtsh Museum Trustees of the enormous 
amount of damage they caused to the marbles. Lord Duveen funded the buldng of a 
specal gallery at the Brtsh Museum to house the Parthenon Sculptures — on cond-
ton that hs name be attached to t. In the 1930s, chemcals and wre brushes were 
used to scrape and “clean” the marble. As a result, the only peces that retan ther 
natural honey colour of aged Pentelc marble are those that were not cleaned because 
they were consdered too fragle.
The case for the return of the Marbles
In 1941 Sr Wnston Churchll was asked n Parlament whether Brtan would con-
sder returnng the Parthenon Marbles “n some recognton of Greece’s magnficent 
stand for cvlsaton aganst the mght of Htler’s army” (Htchens, 1987:75). Church-
ll neatly sdestepped the ssue be replyng that he would “look nto t after the war”. 
And that was where the matter rested for the next thrty or more years.
In more recent tmes, durng the 1980s, the former actress and later Mnster of 
Culture n the Greek Government, Melna Mercour, brought the ssue of the return 
of the marbles to world attenton.
Fgures of three goddesses from the east pedment (© Trustees of the Brtsh Museum)
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In 1981 I establshed the first Commttee n the world to campagn for resttu-
ton. Two years later n 1983, Melna Mercour was nstrumental n establshng a 
Brtsh commttee n London, called The British Committee for the Restitution of the 
Parthenon Marbles, whose current Charman s Professor Anthony Snodgrass. In 
the same year the Internatonal Councl of Museums, ncludng the Brtsh Museum, 
met n London and overwhelmngly passed a resoluton to ntate dalogue wth an 
open-mnded atttude concernng requests for the return of cultural property. One 
thousand delegates voted n favour of the moton, none aganst, and there were ten 
abstentons, five of them from the Brtsh delegaton.
What the Parthenon Marbles mean to us
They are our prde
They are our sacrfice
They are a noble symbol of excellence
They are a trbute to the democratc phlosophy
They are the essence of Hellensm
When Lord Byron’s frends were travellng through northern Greece, a learned old 
Greek sad to them “You Englsh are carryng off the works of our forefathers. Pre-
serve them well. Greeks wll come and redemand them”.3
That day has come and Greeks around the world are demandng ther return to 
Greece. Why? These Marbles are ours.
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